Zack King Unplugged

Connect with Zack King Unplugged
Website: www.ZackKing.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/ZackKingBand
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ZackKingStudios
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/zackkingband
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/
zackkingband

Zack King and his band have been performing
their unique brand of Texas Rock across the U.S.
for over 13 years. In that time they have played
with some of the most illustrious superstars in
rock and country music. They kicked off their
career opening for legendary singer/
songwriter Leon Russell and have since
performed with the likes of Bon
Jovi, Alabama, Chris Cagle, Bret
Michaels, Randy Travis, Keith Anderson, Kevin
Fowler, Stone Temple Pilots, Tesla, Ronnie
Milsap, Monte Montgomery and many more.
The NHL's Dallas Stars have been using Zack King
songs for years both at Dallas' American Airlines
Center during home games as well as in
advertising and promotion for the team. Most
recently, the band's single "What Do You Say" is
being used by CBS Television in Dallas/Fort
Worth to promote current programming. Their
song "Big Plan In The Southland" is the theme
song for CBS' DFW Outdoorsman. The band has
also released four successful Christmas Classics in
their own unique "unplugged" style.
The Zack King Band brings their fun stories and
"unplugged" show to the Zin Zen Wine Bistro.

Shane Frame

Shane Frame is a Texas singer songwriter and multi
instrumentalist from McKinney Texas. His back story
is filled with experiences touring across the country
performing and penning songs in Nashville with
some of the best songwriters the music industry has
to offer.
A 5 year old boy, the Ed Sullivan Show, and the
Beatles. For me that was a recipe that stirred up a
passion that to this day burns deep in my soul.
Music consumed my life as a child and as an adult. I
am one of the blessed few fortunate enough to
make it my profession for so many years. It has
taken me to places I never dreamed as well as
taken me back to times I will never forget.

Connect with Shane Frame
Website: shaneframe.com
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=yUx9kOBT1QE

After 20 years in the music business, working and
living in Nashville Tennessee, I relocated back to
Texas and went into semi retirement to focus on a
family and a business career. I am very blessed to
have partnered up with two of the most awesome
souls on the planet, George Fuller and Maylee
Thomas, to establish The Guitar Sanctuary and
Performance Academy in McKinney Texas. The
worlds coolest boutique guitar shop and music
school. There I am able to share my passion and
experience for music with up and coming artist
through mentoring and performance programs. I
still perform weekly in the McKinney, Allen, Plano,
& Frisco Texas doing my originals and unique
unplugged versions of songs that keep us young.

Tyla Taylor

I've been fortunate enough to be involved with and learn from
some of the most talented musicians Dallas has to offer.
It all started on the hearth of my childhood home in
Mesquite, Texas. Although, I was never actually a 'Skeeter',
like my grandparents, my parents and my brother...and I
moved to Carrollton, TX when I was very young, I claim
Mesquite as "the place I grew up".
As a child between the ages of 6-8, I would put a Crystal
Gayle or Linda Ronstadt ALBUM on the turn table, stand on
my hearth with my jump rope in hand (my Mic) and perform
the entire album, both sides, at least twice.
My parents and my older brother were big musical influences
for me. My Dad played guitar and sang with Mom beside him
singing harmony. Mom grew up playing gospel songs on piano
at the churches where her Daddy would preach. Brother
played a little drums in the living room and a little guitar. I
sang.

Connect with Tyla
Website: http://tylataylor.com/

From the time I was old enough to sing it's ALL I EVER wanted
to do. But, it wasn't until I was 22 that I ever really tried to
seek out the opportunity to sing live. That's when a very
patient man by the name of Robert Lee Kobb came into my
life and gave me the chance I had so wanted. I say 'patient'
because when I started trying to perform live I was
really BAD! But Robert Lee taught me the ropes of the
business and lucky for me, my local music career had begun.
We do accoustic classic and modern rock with a very eclectic
mix of music in between.

The 3 Amigos

Connect with The 3 Amigos
Website: http://www.the3amigosband.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/the3AmigosMusic/?
fref=ts
Youtube: https://youtu.be/mcAx6BblGGk

The 3 Amigos consist of 3 talented
local musicians, Trace Mitchell, Joe
Mansir and Randy Jeter. They
perform a combination of classic to
current rock, pop and country hits
from the 70's through today. These
professional musicians have
performed with popular bands
throughout the USA and abroad!
Audiences will be engaged from the
first note to the last with their "feel
good" and interactive
performance ...Guaranteed to rock
your soul!

Eric Erickson

Connect with Eric
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q3efndBoYvI

Eric Erickson has been performing in
and around the D/FW area for the
last 20 years at places like Zin Zen,
Kirby's Steakhouse, Harvest, Lekka,
Marcus Cafe, and others. Eric has a
vast range of music in his song list,
covers many styles of music,
including over 800 selections of
everything from John Mayer to
George Strait. Eric and his family
currently live in McKinney, Tx. For
booking information please contact
Eric at 972-547-4449 or
eric1a@peoplepc.com

